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Dkspkkati: "Measckp:3.- - l)ui;n' the YeT- -

low lever enidem'c oi"o:5 at ew OiTn
t) fniiLf?r! fA n Jhui Ji(f:o'.A ri 1:0 :ovi i at

J
the friirhTful ha-- oo made bv th-.- : diea,se. i 'Ihe Contv?s.ol. the t'onfed-'r-t- ftate
that, for fear that he would CI-- , et the veil " ving cd-th;- -( :gh tjm pnlibc prr.s of
fever, .he jumped into the M;ss:ls:ppi. i ur ihp w;.r of a, Xoitl-'an-

downed himself. Evtrvbody timivjj biiga.lj lu'tlie tinny of vrrthci;j
thai tae m;u wi :r:i7.y. ;

Vlr-i'd- -i .serving under Geuera .lhi t I,.
The t'on'sri-es- s --of t!ie Cor.-'de:".'.- - Ft.ifts : Jfh-i.-t.m- ,

seems to-b- in tho s:ui-- r redi. aiociit s 11m? ! "''7'' 'i'h.-i-t tli patvMism andspu it

i EGLISII IESU?IP jTIOIV.
It has ajsvays been q, matter of asonish?

flient to us that England hag, fc,r ages, ,t herr
self up as, par excellence, the just, enlighten-
ed, and humane nation of earth j the vindicator
of the rrongcdj the champion of oppressed
people, all over the world. It is still more
Strange that she has found perhaps the maj-
ority of mankind, willing to shut their eyes
o her record as it realty is, to tote "her

Tauntings in place pf the truths of history,and to accord her the very ad van eerl positionshe claims for herself in the rank of nations.
Really, though, we do not know that e
ought to be surprised atthis; for where has
tJjHre been an iusta"n,ce of an unblushing
boaster, however unfounded might be -- hi?
pretensions, who failed to find dupes and
galls, silly enough to believe every thing he
chos io assert'

- Let us glance at a few episodes in the his-

tory of England, and see whether she is fairly
entitled to the character she assumes: "In
the ninth century, Wales was divided into
three sovereignhties; North Wales, South
Wales, and the intermediate district called
I'owis the reigning prince of which were
held together by some loose ties of confeder-
acy. In the year 1)33, the Emjlisfi king,
.Athelstane, compelled the "Welsh principali-
ties to become his tributaries and upon the
treaty then concluded with J.hcm, founded on
the feudal relation of lord and vassal, the
Normans based their claim of lordiship par-
amount over all Wales. During the eleventh
and twelfth centuries, South Wales was the
scone of frequent contests between the
Weigh and Normans. When Edward J. (an
English king) c'nimed feudal homage of
Llewelljn, the duty of fealty was" acknow-
ledged by the latter; but he was unwilling,
by going to London, tp place biinself in the
jiowe r of a monai-di- , who had recc.iKy (lui-fitc- d

a solemn treaty with him; and hence
arose a war which resulted in the death of
Llewellyn and thesubjugation of his country."
This. was England's protection of Wales.

Let us see what she did for Ireland, Wc
?cd not go into the early history of this

Congressional.' RicnMOSril, Feb. 3. This morning, in the
House, . Mr. Curry, of Ala., submitted im-

portant joint resolutions in relation to tho
exchange of prisoners of war, espioailr ne-

groes. He endorcs the resolutions of Congressot the first of May last, ard .President Eavis
proclamation In reference to Lir.echrs eman-
cipation proclamation, and poUoy to re'eoc:-- ,

nize that the Korth in claiming the exchange cf
colored troops and their officers, intend this!
claim to apply to the slave irneriv of our
people, whom they have eizid, abducted, and j
impressed into their mditnrv service, and'
armed mem against tneir jaw Jul masters
declares the emancipation of idavt s by . the
eneniy, within the Confederate Stat,.4, as not
among the acts of Jegitioiate warfare, but
classed by writers of public law among whom
:pc the niol ciriirumt publicists of the Cnited
States with such acJ,s as puiiig .piso:-.er- s to
death in cold blood, using poisoned wenpons,or assassination that the claim of the North
that when we rocaptuie our own slaves, whom
they have abducied and armed,' we shall de-
liver them hick in exchange as prisoners of
war-rsi- effect to recognize the right of the
United States to legislate within ou; limits
and aid them in giyhig f to such legi. la- -

iioh, wnicn is twy monstrous and revoltm to

c
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Irish peers are not entitled to seats in parli-
ament, in their own right, but are allowed to
choose a delegation of thirty members. To
gum it all up, England has a representation,
in parliament, of nine hundred, or one to a
little over eighteen thousand inhabitants,
while Ireland has one hundred and thirty-five- ,

of one to about forty thousand. ' '
Tho history of English Jnterocurso with

Trejand is, to a great extent, the history of
that with Scotland. In this instance, as in
the other, she subjugated a brave and gallant
people over whom she had no right of control
under heaven, and compelled them to do her
homage. Against the union of Scotland with
England, nothing could be urged, provided it
had been on equal terms- - for a Scotch king
ascended the throne of Great Rritian, and
with these who favor monarchies, there cap.
be no objection to' being governed by their
line of native princes: but let us examine the
representation that sure test of freedom'.
Scotland sends to the Hritish parliament only
lifty-thre- e commoners, and ad her peers are
not allowed to sit in parliament, but arc per-
mitted to elect sixteen froia their number to
represent them in the House of Lords.

At one time, during the struggle between
England and Seotkin!, the government of the j

the Scotch national dress, and severe penal-
ties were annexed to i'n in fri ngxu vn i. V

Williaui of Orarige, Macaulay's hero,
fixed an etcrj.-a-l stigma upon his escutcheon,
by the wholesale butchci y of a body of High-
landers, and even Macauly himself could not
justifying him for it.

The talc of iiritish aggression in East Tndia
is another, which, it given in detail, would
raiKi. i he r not oi everv liuht niinucu man

indignation. Sullleo it to say
that fiQmp TncrchantP, by eoaxing and wheo.b
rm5fnst obtained settlements from Indian
princes. J:,cked by their government at

lawoxis aiiuuojwng, anu pay 11
otouux hj uiuir wjf,s. oiaves I06t

while so 'employed to be paid for They may

unfortunate cant:ir. nv.y.ed with' fe.tr. Thev i

tf el that thev must do so!relhmr and with
the blindness of terror are raa'dy. to rush j

into the most desperate measiues. Til' v j

are listenin- - to pro?osilioii .i'l.uUiui -- vcv- '

(ody into, rho a'nnv the boys, ai d their
frosty -- hen ded grand-- f itr.ers, as well ns t !',se j

w!m" have been hitheitu '
exi-mj- ted civil I

Officers, Mechanics, Main: fact - r;-v- l
'

Edit oh;. Ami for what purnost' i.re V. 'Ve"1

persons tQ be forced into the army? To Jh;'st'r
X! to be rttiilh'l. Even those
cute this folly, have ser.se c?v !i Udslol
sec that tho' dliiirs of . life require nun .to j

conduct them that the array 'b,. j

clothed (hat the army mu. t be fed tfnt j

the" IPdlroads must "bo kept in run: hig cr.ltrrjand that the negroes recpiir- - to be ke-i- in
subjection. AVI'-i- t hen is the object, to be- -

attained by this whidcsale oor.srini ionV It j

is the 7.'rl and U'.O.-- t tiK Lai'- - step toward.
it mi if 4 icv.ai - to It ij , r v .

sligljtlv masked as ro'h'c Vi.-ib'i-e to toe iujidvf
eyes, to overthrow the libprik's t f the counirv
a njl establish a Relorn of Terror. It is to
place tire life and !iberty-r.-

f - every ctlxi-- .i in j

the bantu-- ; S a Dictator. Jtr-;.s r.n :lb,-t to j

resuscitate the ciimes of, the elaldeenti: j

century to piant a wci' in the fioK
which will grow a Robespierre a i hu.ton
Rarre're Let the attvoc.-.te- s of;

he yielded for a lavement, and is only a prs-csj-- ;'

C!St for viohiiing the oU'uiu'ob!iiratio:s ..tjiajL

the sus-pc-.i.-io- of the 7niIh'.ix crrut' beware. iaugtHer, a ..I that .North Carolina, liken
The guillotine is a bli:-- d beast;, it bites its : I'ootner, ld oniy allowed her rmjeu ly daif.

"'' to ,L' little in the front. "
friends as well as it enemies. ut) :i

Wc call upo i every h-- r cf liberty Km .
1 5 '"oii'hict of these troops. Senators, i

protest, loud-mouthe- d, ag.ih-- the ( ii':" ;.M wiih the spirit of ail the troops
now being made, under the tyrant': lea" oi roi!! ',:'tb Caro in during this war, and of
hecexsiti,0 to tnshivo a. free nc.ple;

I h'--
" at home as we'd-- . Yet maliciou.4

call upon tho press, which luNs e'scr been ri:iioh-i- tiirown the stain ot disloyalty up- -

home, they began to make encroachments ; Administration. It is their acts. When
which produced wars; taking advantage of frequent attempts were made to commit the
which, thev wrested territory "from the j Convention to coercive measns, every reso-

lutives. "The latter, indignant at seeing the lution that Mas resented for tli-i- t purpose
steady advance of the lirjtish in their dom- - w-- s laid on the table, and never taken there-inioit- s,

doubtless frequently practised great from. No men are more thoroughly' convciv tlie m oi it -1 licr-t- ; of iiKiiio to h ud its yowtr- -

ful aid to crush the Hydra which is now u':l'1 i! ;s r;t home who was called to ,j

threatening the destruc'"i,m of all we hold --
j ''d: it nut ters nothing that they have swetf-dea- r.

' '

9 j l'd eo-- tri'ijnph and stajd every revese; it
Let the people nail ie Il- a- of the Confed-- 1 m;(te-v-s nothing that every legitimate burdea

uont interesting country. In the year (is 4,

reianu, ovtr w men nngiaim uau no more to
right to rule than she has at this moment to i

govern France or llup; or Mexico, was first j

invaded by a band of English under Egfred, ,

jtIio seemed to have'gone over for the sake of
plunder, and they ruvaged many churches

--and monasteries.
In the year 100-2- , Erian Born, king of that

part of Ireland called Minister, having driven
ome Danish invaders from his own kingdom,

CVU5 crowned at Tara, kiuir of all Ireland, lie
,was a powerful prince and defended his

' U 1 I OCUHiri l 1 loi.H II ilV II 1 V 11.1," i

passed away, the country fell into anarchy
and beciime an easy prey to the English, who
again overan it. . and

An attempt was made to destroy every til,
xhi;;.; like Irish nationality, Jn the re urn ot
Edward IV. of England, an act passed parli-
ament whi.ch made k lawful to-ki- ll '"anv her
persons g(.mg.or coming, having no laithUl the
mail of srood name and lame in then- - ccmnanv. '

in Knjlih apparel.-- ' This will give an idea j

of the galling slavery to which the Irish were j;1
fedircod even their drec.3 being
proscribed. This iron yoke was borne im- -

patiently by the Fitzgerald the Pesmonds,
the U. .Neils, and other gallant spirits, as may
easily be imagained; and many were the at- - .U1(1
tcmnts made to recover their lost imlenend- -

I , . , ,1 .1" t I M
.('IlCC, ie 11 is oiavo oeoo; in t. n nun.
veil took Drv'Tieda by stor 111 an, ave it up;

,to pillajre by bis oldierv. "At lemrth he rt
lu c 1 the country to what seemed complete

subjec:ion, and four-fifth- s of the land was
ritlse'f.cd.
In IijSStheIrU-.i- l Catholics again armed' i

iheyix lvi:s anl 01 g ;ni.. d, under Irish ;'.r:d
(Trench otlieers, wiih James II. fr.:. h. ide.
They w rre leaten lv "Wi'd aui gf t)ia).ige", i

kin of rh gl ind. at Ilovne river, ami at j

Auiihrim, snstaihinga still worse deleat, they f

fell lia. k lo Linierit k at, i surrendered. The!
'h-.to- ,(V -- rejrarileil tli(,- - terms of the capitul-- ;

tivn, and again were confiscations tlie v rder
(,'( tlw iliy. All tb' Roman (atledis who; A

could, left the country, and those .who were .

compered by circumstances to rimahi, suf- -

fered thv most cruel oppression. For a whole
century the most relentless persecution of

i ih Catholics wa kept up. They wre int
iUowjed ;to hold ollices ot trust, t ..,.. ,, jn

: i.
the army or navy, to poshes arms, tV.,r..v..r an
cise various other rights of citizenjdiio res

Thy struggle of the Am-ric- an colonies for ! :i

nueneiuieuce cf the ride of Fn-dan- re- - i
i

nv:ikf-iu-- d in the licm t of the Trisli n ih-tit-- c "1
i... r. . 'i-- i !..:: 1. , t i I
IU" IIUI IHC llllll-l- l "VI llllHIll Ml 'tlll'll i -

the habeas c-r- pus act; would not allow .,- -
'

hUc-- meeting-- ; and bhjeted troops in the cil
iiou eof the citizens of Irel ind Secret

oci-ti- e of Uiited Irishmen were formed ;

aid was -- oiudu from France, .who sent over j

A sin 1 lorce, and one more blow was struck j

for liberty. It was a feeble cce however, and 19
failed. Theobald Wolf Tone, tlie i

spirit conuuitted su,"cide in prison
'

j
'

Up' to ibis time Ireland did poises one
faint semblencc of independence in the shape ;

n-ec- ornox. it. cr:r.vm: iv Tiii?sxn- -
, "A'i, T :

;

We T'nd-th- e fuit.'-- ing reiark: f.f lon.' IT.
. Ile td ', Jroni- - this St;i?e. made ir

.;: in-.-1 ay last, ::it';e pior.lrngs of ih it
.;r tiirni :t e .retul puruul at th.i

i'everv m.ui the State-- ,
! .'dr. ll" (if Xevlh (.kiroliu , if.Jvo'iur.od :

! reohuion of thanks to cevt iin North
olrr.a troops who 'had ej the

i wai. wti. h i:; follows :

t!.c X. ' irolina troops., evinced by. their
:.r. i v..j-uuar- i;ei.ov h t:;;t:i.yt--

.

s : lo-in- service oi me coiuufj "j: m":
nd ;d' p ' i ise ar.d deserve the uhbo'umjed

Tr:.t::suic: c-- i the govenunent. -

In sunp,-;- of the resolution, 3Jr. noni.q
:

! I'lvsident ft is ftt mpci Jtafo
pndv! and jiersonal pleasure tint jf oiler t!w
i'croi;;tion i. r the epnfiderativn 6i rjenator !

ao.d ask their favorable action.
Ji this rreat war we need all our tren!lh.
it what s in war It is not. the

i..u!iitu;le of faiut hearts and iu-ve-i less arms
h achk-v- c success; thesv are burdens;

iv.th.er thnn liclpu. It is spa-I-
t that moves ari

a; my and makis it irresisiible; -
.

'

haVe been in beivjee for years,
T-w-y are scarred and worn, 'l ,' ;freawi:v
f"o. tluir homes, where they have tViit'Mi fx)

love., l.ut thev tarry not for tho-p- . Thov- -

await not your, bidding but tliev svriii to

'la.ors. is str ngth lit war.
1 M'ould-l-e proud of them if these wir- - t'io

o:-hei- s . f any other State. Wher, a few 4
aj'o. t!; Senator IVoni Tcrmesseo otlered re
solrtious ap;i;v-ci:iliv- - ol like conduct, on tins
Pi''' ol tro .ps lroru his State my ntlertion.
i an to em. g-e-

w hitger as I rememl).
eieu tliat ten;ie;.,e was Anrtn Carolmu's

on lurii ame. It ma tiers nothing that not a

his bvcji clieiVfulIv b irnc I.v h.cr nconh- - it.
litK-r- nothing tint her youthful executive,
died from the field to his responsible nos -

tiou, n.ts niar;agea her a 11 airs, mternni and
c.leriu:k as'fo havcobtained the name, ''inoiid
tovcruor. It Plotters bil.'U)'g that her Con- -

vention was un.unioa and her Legislature
pi ovitk is is nothing matters. Maliirnity savs
sue is (lisiovf.i, and disloyal she must be. I
will not make the Senate thesirms for bnti--
tlin'g-wit- the malignant charge against North
Carolina. ' I Ier l epuLation is very dear tome.

1 ;'Mrfe ? iess. so with you, Senators'
but that regulation dcj5vnds nc upon any
noor word of mine. Sue calls upoii'lho his,--.

tory of the past as. witness of what she is
no.-,xan- d will be hereafter.

1 do not conceal from Senators that there
is. dissatisfaction iii North Carolina. And the
question is again and again asked. "What
does it mcan'r." It is easy to tell you what
it (Iocs not ir.ean, and quite as easy, but much
mere tedious to tell yod what it dacs mean,
it does not mean disloyalty. It means ruthey
mi excess of loyalty to the State, without
any abatement toward the Confederacy.
This ought to be satisfactory, at least to alj.
outside of the State, ,

'

I will only mention a few of the annoy-
ances which she suLVrul. Her people are.
sensitive and spirited; as easily led as a child,
in t'Ue right way, f.e(':rHt tbc a rood
peoplo. 1 Jut against the front ei'clfensc sho
stands a giant form.

cry cany 111 1111s stru?rgio, an order was

ail innocent; out tl:o im;iej;;;ion was maile.
not unreasonaMv, that the purpose was to
disarm her, bc'eiiuse sho was suspected. Tim6
and again her citizens have been arrested.
wunout warrant and witfiout -- cause, and
tlirown into prison in Kichmond and....cLe- -

Wiiere.
The decisions ofher judiciary have not

been respected.
Many of tho offices in this .State to which her

itizt ns have been entitled by courtesy, if not
of , were filled by obnoxious strangers.

Suspicions, distrusts and threats 011 tho
part of the aulhiritieSj ,have chafed her con-

tinually. Afid Senators'haye doubtless heard,
as I have, tiat it has been gravoiy consider-
ed whether force ought not to bo employed to
overawe and silence her people.

"

Jfc'trtist of
i:n- - llt; 1 oi.-f-i- t i i.n tistt-n- t in r1- - f r Wf i Vl fm'

; .Ynil UQW sgc :"a akrnieil' afresh at the
G.,s ,owc.;.s wLicU it is proposed in Congress!,.. ('-i

i Ju-- t now a new clamor is raised crainst
ir;. state.' because, the. nroorief v of eallinfr

Convention h; beincf discussed. 1 "know no
thing of thwt movement, except what Lsbeforo
the public, its enomiej ,f;ay .it means mis-

chief; its friends say it does not. J. suppose
ts friends ought to know lhevbest. But how- -

j ever this may be, let me enquiro When y's ip
ever before that a convention in North Ca- -

unanimously assumeu nie position vnicn sno
now Lo! ? 1 speak against n r'ar,yi ' and
form) party: I speak for the State. I say
that whether she call a Convention or nor,
or whatever else dio miy dp, will be so mai k-c- (f

with propriety, thi.t"cthcr3 in time to
come, as in time past, will evince thei high
apprecialion of it, by claiming that Hue was
not thte firt to do it, but that they were.

Appreciate North Carolina, Senators, as I
ask you to appreciate the gallant bearing of
these her soldiers, and her people, whether
at home or in the field, will be faithful to
every pledge .she ever gave you.

The resolution being read the requ'sito
number of timco, w;s considered in Com-niiVt- eo

of the Whole; "and, no amendment be-

ing poposed, was adopted, and ordered to bb
sent to the House of Representatives.'"

GEoncrA- - 41 new and fatnl disease has
made his appearance in and around Rome.
We believe, cays fhe CQuricr, the physicians
call it jfcncQetis, and say its pathdogy is an

'-
inha'mction of the base of the brain and tho

I cpmaJ nerves. Ihe paticnt.is attacked with
a chill, accompanied with a severe pain in the

from twelve to thirty --six hours.' Zhe'disease
is not considered contagious.' though it may
possil' prove epidemical.-

-

Soma enty persons have fallen victiw3 to
the malr.dy, la this vicinity, in. the pastthrcfc' '' " v"'wecku.

The X. .Y. Herajd publishes an intercepted
letter dated 31st ult. r which states tliaC Gcii.
Lee has been joinul py Longstrect, f.nd U

a-bo- .to execute a combirftticc tlw .result of
which wiH .b3 tlit UrtLg of (tlre joidbotL'
Hi git. Biitiiricr ' " ' ' ' 'W

the government would liberate all prisoners
of war on parole. But neither thsse resolu-
tions nor thosM first olfered ma" be construed
o exclude from treatment, as prisoners of

war, free negroes not residents of the Confed-
erate States at the eoinmenccMiCi-- t o,'" t)-- win- -

. . . . .1.'Pi: n i i. i i f i - i
iiVf iiousa auopteu a resoiuuon oi inanus to
Cen,'Longstrcet and bis men; also a number

resoluthnislaf thanks to the soldiers from
various States who' ar) for the
war. Rercnlistments ar the order of the dav

army, it is trointr; on everywheretitb mt!msl:ism , h. SV. !.T ..:..v,t.j n

.yohjntWring as at the counnenlement of the
war. 'The Senate passed a bill to create tin- -

office ol Ensign in the nrmy; also a bill t
proviile for the organizing of a Seher.d's staff
lor tho army. The Sena'e then went into
secret session .on the bill to regulate ioregin
confnerce. The-- House was in secret session
on the arthy bill most of the day

It seems to be generally understood that
th"e finance measure or tax bill as passed bv
the House, eoutemolated a tax on Confederate
notes so heivy as to absorb the bulk of the
currency with the vie.v of increasiiig the cur
rency value ot notes left m the hands ot hold-
ers. It- - is also understood that tho Senate
has rejected this plan ar;d referred the matter

a "Special Committee, who have" it new
under consideration.

"Absolutism. The following extract is from
the columns of the Petersburg Jl.cprt, dan

worthy of perusal :

Yt have before us at this moment a Vir-

ginia journal, the very oldest one in the Sou(h
posarnsing a reputation of tho very first order,
and a popularity and influence not inferior to
anv other published in cur capital, and cir
cu"iat;ng in cry direction throu-- h the hmil

'and in its leading editorial, we see with
amazement the very case, the supposition oi

hich, or the Tke .9i it, we held a liitle way
back to ,,e irreconcilsable with the spirit and
genius of our institutions and the character

our people, as it is was, say one, two and
three ego." It is therein distinctly r.

scrted that "the success of the cause is em-- J

uarrased bv ine trammels of a Constitution f

tks,Sncd an'1 constructed for the develop- -

ment ot n PcoliC 1,1 timesnl lace, hut which
fettersihe present conflict of life and death."

.

The Constitution, it sppi.ii?, was intended
only to dispense irs benefits in tiiyes of )cuc.e!
This, to say the .least of it, is a strange idea.
There is nothing in the instrument itself that
by the remotest arid most arbitrary con-
struction can be interpreted into such an
intention, and certainty there is every tiling
in the under which it was
framed and adopted to indicate that it wns.
designed to operate as well in times of war as
in times of peace, lor the cdvntry w is on the
very brink of war when it' ws framed and
accepted, as was weil known.at the time to
its framers. "When the Permanent Govern-
ment was organized, of which the Constitu-
tion is the JilC ami soul, the country was in
the very midst of a waj, which had airead-bee- n

waged on a mgarrlic scale for more than
six months, andyt nothing was then said or
thought 'about its being signcd only for
peaceful developments. The truth is, the
Constitution and the Government (not the

C) the government) are sy-

nonymous things if not terms, because the
last is organized upon the platform of the first
and derives from.it all its vital it'. " There
s not a' power that possesses that is not

gran'ted by the Constitution. The whole
orbit in which it moves and the movements
themselves, are ordained and regulated by the
Constitution, and the moment this connection
between them ceases, the government, such
as it 'now is, dies.

liut why, we shoald like to know, cannot
the affairs "cf the country be conducted as
well under the Constitution --now as in times
ofjtcacc? It has given" every power to Con-

gress and to the. Executive.' npcessary for :i

vigorous and successful prosecution of the
war. What more could it do, and what more
could be desired? What is to hinder Con- -

gress from enacting suitable laws to carry
out the granted powers which that body

. . -..".- - c -- ..- I - - -

possessor, jso iar as raising ami mainiainin
armies are "concerned? And what hindeis j

the President from executing such laws and j

using bis prescribed authority so as to have
a sufficient force in the field to meet and repej J

U.. 9 V,-.-.rt- (lift l,ittlo nf Hi.tl.f.l Inllinf

leaped,"t one bound, upon the chirp neyrtop
and gelting down the flue, held odwith his
fore-paw- s. He would rather be singed than
drunk.

He triumphed; and, although his master
kept him for twelve years after that, he never
could persuade .the monkey to taste another
drop of whiskey.

Many a young man, just entered- - upon the
downward path of inebriety-- , with but half
the benificent . instinct; not to eall it "rnpral
courage," of this-po- or monkej-- , might, in re-

sisting the temptation which, in alt its torms,.
was powerless with 'his ringtailed brother,
have become the Honorable anc honored
member of society instead of a wretched
inlbriute.''

The " ilETKOPOLiTAT 'Record, '' a paper
published in New "York, is bringing tUs .war-make- rs

to judgment and trying their own
. .. i i r', :
fnstnnonv. e extract a ouiuwi i iuk

nc.e and cannot ste how tlTe trinity criminals
can liold up tneir neaus anu ioou. iipoii uiu
fl igliffiil rcfiord. The L'ceord says : .

it was never intended by the Fathers of
the He-publi- thut the Umo should be held

r 1" foi-ce- anu Alexander ilamilton,
iui.eakina upofi the subject, made use of the
following memorable wtirds

11 The coercion, of States is one ofie mad-df- st

projects that was, ever devised. 4-ur-
e

of compliance will never be confined to a
single State. This hcijig the case, can we
suppose it wise to ha.urd a civil war? Can
any reasonable man be well disposed towards
a government that makes war and carnage
the only means of supporting ltself- - --a oov- -

eminent that can e;5t.ouiy by the swordV'
'Jhit it is not only ihe language of the fram

ers ol the Constitution that is in evidence
. . ." i A 1 L ".. 1 ! C A. u
against me present. sanguinaj y pooey ui ui

sant witii these iacts than Mr. ."se wan I, the
present Secretary of State, Mr. Everett, Mr
Dickinson, and a number of other vigorous
prosecution of the war men. It so happens
that we h ive their own trstinuiii- - on the
subject, Mr. Seward acknowledged it in a
letter to Mr. Adams, our Minister to England,
before the war broke out. in that letter he
said:

WILLIAM II. SKWAItn.
" The Federal government could not reduce

sccedsd states- - to obedience by conquest, even
though he (the President) was aisposed to.

O'l" the proposition. Rut in, fact, lie
continues, the President willingly accepts it

true. Only an imperial or despotic gov- -

eminent couht . Have me rignt to suoject i

dalfeeted or insurrectionary States. T he
Fed ral Renubhcs.n system or oui f, i, oi a:; i

. . .' .1... 1 T I "

01 l: m ei o iuei; 1. iut ui 1 one is
unfitted for such a labor

We will not stop to criticise the lanuiatre
h'ch tnis admission is clothed, but mere.y

' to sllGW v a,J;uld is 'f. fw" j

r,) Si;ue u,:i' i,iU !U1 ut h"""If""."- ' v cr u e 1 coiud havcthc right to
so.- p.igu'e c; saiiectc t or revoi ut ion r.ry.n ia t es.
D'.es tiuit right eys jl1 governmont be-

cause it is or despotic:'' If this
)roposition be granted, then it must be
admitted that tho Administration have long
since eslablivhd their claim to the exercise

that 'ririht,'-- ' by the conversion of the gov-
ernment into a despotism. t

So mw.-- for Se-iva'r.-- Now Jet us "sec-

what Mr. Kdward Mverett has to say in re-ga-:- -d

to the matter. In his ktter of accept-
ance

'

of the Union- - nomination for the Vice
Presidency, in 1800, he expressed himself as
follows:

KVF.KKTT.

" The suggesJion thr.t the Union can be
luamuuneu lm me nuuieuai
aucl military prowess oi one e.eneu

coerce the other into suomisMon, is, in my
juc.gment, as ry

. asjt is dang- -
,n i ".ill J ,ierous. It comes loaueu w 1111 i (icaui-sinei- l

from fields wot with brothers blood. It the
vitahprmeiple of all Republican governments

the consent of the governed, how much
more uoes a union ot rco-e(1u- al sovereign
States require as its basis the harmony of its
members, and their voluntary in
its organic functions.'

As for Mr. Dickinson, a riot her prominent
war man, he has put himself on record in the
touovvmg emphatic, language .

I) AX IK I. S. itCKtXSOX.
"' Xo amount of force can ever maintain

.,, ..a.., ,,11ilt "'- -

have ar the strength, force and power of the
Constitution. The army andjiAvy, Uienation- -

1 legislature, and the Executive power of the
tioverimienr, are not worth a single rush to
compel a single. State .to QWain one hour in
the Confederacy longer than it chose to re
mam.

The simple fact is this, that a monstrous
deception has been practiced upon the people

--

r t'icir political 'eauer;-;- , ny ,tiie
men whom they elevated to high political
positions, and who enjoyed their fullest trust
and confidence. It is about time the fraud
pu'as exposed, that the mask was torn off, and
the features which mark this urinaiural strife,
this fratricidal conflict, were exposed to the
view of the wh'Dle world in all their hideous
deformity.

Coxscuipt .vs. Cgsci!iPT A few days
since-tw- o sub-enrolli- ng officers for the county
uf ? in this State, enrolled and carried to
the Camp of Instruction, at Decatur, a dis-chirg- ed

soldier, and on their return hem?,

stopped nt Marietta, io have a " bust" before

returning to the discharge of their arduous
duties. In the meantime; the Commandant
of the Camp-o- f Instruction ascertained that
the oonseript, just brought to camp, was a
very inteljigeut man, and conferred upon him
the appointment of Enrolling Officer for the
said county, superceding the qther two
officials alluded to, and sent them forward
with his papers ajid now official position. ,0.n
arriving at Marietta, he found the late dis-
turbers of his "rest," the two defunct enroll-
ing officers in the midst of their " spree,"
enrolled them and carried them to xhe Camp
of Instruction, without their having an' op
portunity of informing their friends of .their
new " change .of bise." Atlanta Ccnfcd- -

crary

A common liar, who, to the impj:.ovqmeni
of his faculty, had been a traveler,-wa- s tellng
many stories of the remarkable things which
he had nist with while he was abroad. Imong
tho rest, he said that there, were cannon so

large in Egypt, that once being in a carriage,
drawn by fou horses, and a shower fall-

ing, he drove into one of them for shelter,
carriage and all. "Oh 1" says' a

"

gentleman
who was listening to him, "I ..can vouch for
ihe tTuth of that myself : for I remember I
was at the very same ,time at the other end
of it in a post chaise, and upon your coming
in at the mouth I drove out at tho touch,hole."

IIichmomd, Feb.; J.-jc;,j- HouSe was
open session all day. Senate was in open
session but a short time,lltLing which they-passe-d

the House bill to et.ablish a veteran Sol-

dier's Home, which now ij.vaits tjjs l'reient's
approval. . f

The House passed tflfo, bills-o- ne to allow
commissioned ofHcersliuiMraw rations the
same in quantity and fend Quality as privates
aiidHc; purchase clotVTSi the government
at cost.' Tluj:iqAer . jo er.tiploy free negroes
antt'slavos in the Jit pro-vfde- s that all
male free negroes be ixrezjr-ih- ages of 18 $nd
50 shall he-hel- d liable to perform duty in t
army in the way of worK;jipou fortiticatjons
auil government works, jxd to receive ration
clothing and $11 per iiK.ath; - "

The Secretary of War ja authori2ed to em-

ploy 20,000 slaves, if necessary, to furnish

be impressed if thy cannot be'. uroiiTpdX

otjicrwise, but in m iking fibeimpressmeut not
more than one in five'sof.f'c male slaves-he- -

irom any one ownerfOiLLi'-flcgroo- s arc first j

Jui An V
fed to make up any deficiencv.- - Those who
are free under the Treaty of Paris, 180S, and
that wiflt Spain iu 1809, arp jiot to be liable
under this act. . ,

This pvening in. the case of Pofde, who has
been forj more v than ten days Tinder trial,
charged with the murder of Dixon, former
Clerk of the House of Representative; bought of

in a yerd of guilty of murder in the 'second
degree, and fi.ed his ptmishment to con liner I

ment in the Pouitetearv for 18 years, the
utmost extent pf the Uv in this State for the
clonic of which he was found guilty. His
counsel took, fjteps to carry v,the case to the
Court of 'Appeals.

Obaxgk C. II., Feb. 1. -- The enemy's
cavalry, guided by a man. named Robinson,
dashed across Robinson river early Sunday
morning, a,f captured some of our pickets.'
After visiting Mjldion.'J It, and capturing
the contents of a mail at that place they n i

crossed to Culpeper county Thl-- have been J

scouting for the past week and chaiHring
their camp

Major Gen. Rrecki.nridge arrived here tor
day, and i,s the guest of Gen. Lee. to

Or.vxuk, C. 11., Feb. 2. Reports received
bore this evening, from several sources, state
that Gen. Karjly has rapUired a force of Yan-
kees .t Peisburg, Hardy county, Va.. es- -
timated at eight h.ndr.ed. isCil Altr.KSTOX.-Ve- h 1 jOnf bnnilrod ind
t1irtyoue,

shells
,

were fTre.d at Sumter yester- -
- . . n- - t.'fc " 1 III. I L .'l..V.V. 1 V - VL'.lt IV II UU

the Fort. The bombardment of the city was
continued to-d- ay 100 shells were tired up.,.-- . . .uo o iliB evening, since which the tiring has
U'on morp rapid.Two persons were slightly

!

wounded
A tiro hrokn nut. rn I Iiimmf.rip.il wh.-ir- f Itiic

n:.;i. : .: ..r
"" '

factory offices,
- Mouuis-rowN,TKK.- , Feb. 1, Our cavalry

!

occupy Seviersville, the enemy having return--
ed to Marvsville. ot

Our los,i iu the enginert on the 2I-th- ,

was not a4 great as at .first . reported, being i

",r 7i i rV "" 7-
-- T'" '

i

wcatiier eiear ami vi pieasant.
Mobu.k, Jai,, 30. Tile Court house here

was burned this forenoon. Fire was set in
j ho attic. The County records are Rife ir.
the lower story, which is fire proof. The
Library, fcc., in the second story were saved"

Charleston, Feb. 2.- - The steamer Freto
.'apf . Ilorney, from Nassau 2$i ult., in iwg

to jun in 'this norning, got ashore
off Sullivan's Ishtnd. and remains immovable.
Most of the cargo, which is on government
account, will be saved in good condon.
The enemy opened a heavy lire on the steam-
er

r
at daylight, and continued it all day. J,t

js believed that the vessel will be a total
wreck. "

The enemy have diHConjticucd firing on
Stunter 13G shots were fired at the city from
5 o'clock yesterday to 5 o'clock this evening.

lliciiMOND, Feb. 3. The House went ir,jo
secret session a few minutes after assemhliiig
io day, and so remained all day. Nothing of
iapdi.ta.nce transpired in open session in the
Senate, ' '

'.

Okaxge ;G. IL, Feb. 2. Reports reexiyM
here this evening from several sources $tate
that Early has captured ".a force of Yankees
in IIard' county, Va.., estimated at 800.

Mor.iasTowr, Feb. 2. There ss a perfect
dearth of news here. Situation unchanged.

Mobile Feb. 2. --A special dispatch from
Oomo on the 1st, says that Col. James Mc-Gtb'J- v,

of the third Mississippi cavalry, enter-
ed Lagrange yesteaday, and occupies it- - now.

Mobile, Feb. 2. A special dispatch from
Como to-da- y, says that- - 2f taansports in all,
arveraging six to eight hundred each, have
passed down. An enormous three (tier gunr
boat passed down on The 29th.

At Cliiitbn Mississippi, an enthusiastic
meeting is going on

Jackson's cavalry is ing for the
war. The Texans are ing to a man.

DALTGf, Feb. 2. Official information was
received here to day that six jLhousand of
Sherman's corjis. chieflvjhfantjy,4:ayalry and
artillery, crossed the Tennessee river on" Jan-

uary 29th and 30th, at Larkin's Landing,
midway between Graferville and Belleforte.
It is presumed the move is for the purpose Of

establishing a depot of supplies for future
operation. ' '

' Fetersruo, Feb. 3. Tks - Philadelphia
Inquirer of thelst has been received. Lincoln
has ordered a deaft for 500,0-G- men to serve
three years or during the war, to be made on
the 10th of March. Gold in New York on
,the .Zfjth 5J . No other jes ;of importance.

OF THK CONFEDERATE SfXjS.
The followinis a list - of the Governors

of the several tates composing the onJ

fed.eracy : - -

Alabama Thomas II. Watts.
Arkansas T. Flannagin.
Florida John Milton.
.Georgia Joseph Brown.
jentticky Richard Hawes.
Louisiana Henry ,W. Alien.
Mississippi Charles Clark;1
lissouri T. JO. JRevnolds:

. North CaroHnjuion B-- --Vance.
Sou, Eh Carolina M, L, Bo ifaam.

- .Terinessee Soliert L. Car.thers (no?
1 " " ' 1 "yetinaunxrated.)

,Texas Pendleton Murray. . ; .
--Yir:nia William 5mitlT."

t

The N. Hampshire J?ej)ublicaa- - Etite Con
vention unanimously oxaiaatod, Abraham
I4acoa for Pressdc-j- t. .

cracy to tho mast of the ' Constitution, and
stand or fa If. free Coi't'cderutc- - '

A TuiLosoruic Dahkky-- A r.cwspr.per
correspondent from the Cumberlar.d ilivcr'
givs tho fo'iowhig hunierous account of:;
colloquy with j philosophic darkey: who
had been rfresent at tho battle of Fort j

Donclson : - t

Observing him toasting his shii?s again, i
the chimney, I broke m upon hii profound 1

meditatiinij thu:; : '

"Were v.oti in tho fight-a- t FortDonehso;;;
"Had a little taste of itsa."
''Stood your ground, did you?"
"Xo, sa, 1 runs."
"Run at the first fire, did. you?"
'"Yes, sa, and would hab. run sooner had

I knowed it war cumi:"
'T13-- , that wasn't very ercdirablo to you

courage.
"Dafc. aint jn my line, sa; cooking's my

perfe-hun- .''

""Well, but h.avc you no regard for'our
reputation?'.'

"lleputfion ife nuthin to me by de side
ob life."

'Do vou consider year life wort.i more
than other people's?'

Its worth more to me," : a.
'Then vou must value it highly"
"l es. sa. I does -- more dan ail dis wr.rl

- . . --II',.. ..r.lO., .. '...I....'morc-- uo a nun o. o, uou.u.-,- , .0 u uu.
would dat be v.-cr.-

th to a man wid de .re
out n him? Seh-prcscrbati- am de j

law wid me, sa. . . ,

"Eut why Simula you act upon a d.fierent
ruie iio;o oioeis.

'"Because different men sets different
values on da lives: mi no i.j not in the market,
sa!"

"But if you lost if, you would have the
satisiaciion 01 Knowing joa cueu iox oui

"What satisfaction would dat be to me,
sa, when de power of feclin' was goneV

"Then patriotism and honor arc nothing
to you?" '

"Nuffin whatever sa, I regard detn as
among de ra r, if c.v,"

''If our soldiers were, like you, traitors
have the Governmentmight -- broken up -

without resist&ucer"
"Yes sa, there would hab been no help

ibr it: I would'nt put my life in de scale
a2,inst anv 2,'ubln'rment dat ever existed for
no guhberment could replace dc loss tome."

"Do you tj..k any of your company
wouid havS mussed you it you had been

VJ'3 -
. ,

"May be not,.sa. A dead white man am t
V C5V71V-1- ., II. L lllVIII. b .ll.l'C I i I ..... .

but L'u a missed myscil, sa, and uats de
pint wid me."

A SniPMisu NEAit S:rrf hfiet.iv- - -- The
-

te.vsburg learns through isoenccrs

SPnt to Xorth Carolina, which,' o far as I.

kno ,TS nowhero es to d .. lh
people of their arms, bad and indiffer- -

.
c.rU I believc I quote the words: I am suro
f ; j5itvn n.e snbst,,. Tb! m,v l.nvo Wo

of a parliament separate from that of F.n-'liv- e reason to be gla-l- , therefore, when op-lan- d.

In lS'it. desnite the ouoosition of position begins to raise its head "on the floor

cruelties but if the Unlish had not mvad- -

die;r count,-- v the Indians certainly would
never have troubled them or theirs.

Hastings, Clive, Cornv.allis even Well-- j

ington aid a hoet of others, by diplomracy
arms, extended the British power mi--

at lat, theyf!eiislaved the whole of a vast j

empire.
Such is English history. These have been j

acts, and tb-dn- y the vame is the policy of
n:lti(!ri th;lt p,.,,, to rebuke the

,,,!., ;.-- ' - ,i..iVwhM-.it v

Africans in bondage.
' We take those who,

tu.;j. native Africa, would be livin in the
worsfc kim, ofbarbarism, anarchy, want, and,

!

;,,,h..,l tl. n,k,..:;i,!o i;,nn nf .'..vor
without laws and without civilization we as

K1 ti.om to vvori- - for whih 'wo elothe
fVfMi t)i..m in , heir nrime. and nurse and :

s.M.oort. rbem in their oldifl'v, thcrebv jnl. ..I r -

i;rovin;r. their condition many fold. Piv-lan- 10

attacks independent, enlightened nations like i

Ireland and Scotland, with ruthless hand
det ovs t! eir "oviniru -- .?s thur nation- - in
a!ities-a- ud' reduces them'to the degrading
position of provinces! ()!, Kn-la- nd I Kng -

it. ,ii.',,.t ,..,.t,,ni K, t.,.-,- t r,d).:n, M'ti'ItlllM 1 II ' Ut ". V'VtllWi llLWt iiiliv i

own eve. and then shak thou c'enrlv to
Cist out the mote out of th-- v brothers eve.3

" Down with Ji:kf Davis- - " The Xor-thern'pape- rs

ha e jubilant editori.ds over a
recent spee.ch by yv. F'oote o of
congress, in jiosition to the administration.

.suinina-!-'- , oi the speech was telegraphed'....i. r ,i... 7? ',.!,-...,- . .1
III in iMnll. in'.. iiji.iu:r'iii '.i'.in v'ma.ii- -

in- it. Veci ived at Fortress Monroe The
Philadc'phia Inipiirer, umkr the title of "A
base Jell' Davis," has t.heToilowing comvier.t:-- :

Advices from the South inform us that If.
who was elected senator in It J

active advocate of the compromise-measu- -

in I 85! f; Cno.-- pii irovvriu v: Mi SslS-Ipjll- ,

the l uion camti.-Jato- alter an excitmgjmr
test, over Jehei son Javis, ;n i bjl; amemher

the Southern Convention ut Knoxviile, to
enn. m I rrosl. ant where lie made strontr . l- t .. " I

speeches against U:sunio, has lately attack- -

the I Vesident ef the Southern Confederacy
;i severe speech, in which he attributes to

D-ui- u.ihtary disaster, and accuses him gf j is
hi" ahnost ruined Cue country. j

X"v, h the peculiarity of the. rebellion j

be euibof-ied- , as it were, in one ci- - more
representative nu r;. For this Southern rebel- -

j

lion, Jefferson Davis js such a man; nor isj
there any one in the whole South who could!
bold that position, were lie ta.Kcn from it. We

tif llic Kruilli!rn Cnn r-s- , nod in tin t t n t he- l ;
I'resident sin the cause ot rum: or who can
tell what the beginning of oppoistion

'
may

lead to ?
Wh6 does not remembc rhow the insissniQ- - i

qantTadvocate of Artois had become the tvr- -
!

ant .of France, and held the lives of tbousnds
at the mercy of his nod, and v et how, on the
Sth Thermidor, when he came to tho As- -

jiotiilile to lirAH-.lipo- f oooosilinn flin inntinn
of liourbonde l'Oiss to refer,' inste'ad of i

publish, hL-- speech, gave ir;i're to t'ue'co- -

position, aud secured the faU'of Itobespicrre
The New Virk Herald, while it hasn't

much affection for Mr. Foote, hopes that
something msy" result from his speeches,
It says:

lie never was a man of much weight, eith-
er in Washington, or IJichmond; but bis late
tirade may do something to wank--; opening
the eyes of the benighted people of the South
to the true state of affairs. It is but the be--

of the end."

A Moxtcey ox a Simjee. '"In Dr. Guthrie's
quaint-style- d book, the Old Year's AVarn-ing,"-

we find the following laughable description
cfa drunken tnoukpy :

"Jack as he was called, "seeing his master
and some companions drinking, with those
imitative powers for which his specie is

finding half a grass of whiskey
left, took it up and dtank it off. It flew, of
course, to his hc;id. Amidst roars of laughter
he bc'Lrin to hop skin, jump, and dance- -
Jack was decidedly drunk. I

ext day when thev went, wrth the in
tention of repcating the fun, to take thepoorv
monkey troiu his hex, he was not to be seen.
Looking inside, they discovered him crowdi
ng in a corner.

"Come out ! said his master. .
Afraid to disobey, he came shamed focedi'

out, walking on three legs. One fore-pa- j

was laid on his forehead, saying as plain as
worus count 00 :

"What a headache I've got 1"

Having I'qft Liin some davs to get well and
resume his gaiety, the' carried him off to the
old scene of revel. On entering:, he eyed the
glasses with manifest terror, skulking behind
the chairs, and on his master ordering him
to drink, he "belted," and was on the house
top in a twinkle. They called hiia down. He
would not come. 11 is master sheok a whip
ct him. Jack, suting astride on the .ridse-pol- e,

chattered and grinned defiance.
A gun, of vbich' he was always afraid was

now broughtand pointed at.thrs nsw disciple
o.f temperance; he ducked his head, and
HUipj--d over to the back of the house. Two
guhs'were'nest leveled" at him, one from each,
side of the house, 'upon which, seeing his
preaicament, ana less atraid, apparently, ot

1 the fire tbaa tho "fire water," tho monkey

who readied fhvre on tlie Norfolk and IY--- rolina was an occasion of alarm toiler friends'.
to;-sbur- (rain hist night, th.U on Sunday hist, I Was it that first little Convention in Mecklcrf-- a

gunfMiat came up i'agan Creek, and landed I hurg, u-- was it her list Convention, when sho

n: wreuij 4 x ... v.. w , K, . --U,out ej Lontederat. ' cavalrv. wiien a sK;nu- -
of Lookout Moentam, embracing un interval j ish eusue(-

- .Uld tLt Y;U!,s retreated ba.'k
of nearly two yea and a ha f, hlled wit ii-th-

'to-mo-
stsmithfiehl. The Cuh-ueraU- s retreat ed

stirring events o tlie ar, we heard no- -

r1.. ii l l i ..." ...l. . . '

vjianau aoo los as?oc.i;oes, oat w as e;uieo
the legislative u'ion was effected, and the
lrisli parliament was no more, i he last ves-

tige of nationality had .departed. Jt was
About this time that one of the' most gifted of
the sons of Krin exclaimed, speaking of Irish
liberity: "I sat by its cradle; 1 followed its
hearse."

In 1803, Robert F.inmet headed an unsuc-ccssfullnsurrectio- n,

and was executed. In
IS2o. Daniel O'Connell commenced agitation
on the subject of Catholic emancipation,
which measure was finally carried in the
liritish parliament. lie then undertook the
repeal of tb,e legislative union speaking Tor
it in parliament, and holding im mease

' meet-
ings in fa-vfc- of it. A larger meeting than
nny previous cue Was projected for Clontarf,
but it was prevented by the government. In
1S44, O'Connell and sonic of his fellow lab-
orers .suffered a short imprisonment, and the
repeal agitation died out. The year 18-1-

witnessed the hist ffort on tho part of Irish
patriots, yfv.i. Smith OJIricn, who was a
member cf the liritish house of commons,
Thomas Frances Meagher, Uichard O'Cor-nian- ,

ad ethers, again made application to
France. plans miscarried, and these
gentlemen,' together with MeMunus and
O'Donoughoe, were transported. Most, or all
of them found their way to the United
States.

Thus has England acted toward Ireland.
For centuries Ins she been' engaged iu the
task of enslaving a brave, chivalrous, and
talentec people; a nation that has produced
some of the mofet gifted of the cliildren of
genius; a people whose sons have given to
(ireat Britain .some of her brightest lumin-
aries in statesmanship, arms, eloquence and
poetry. She has' completely destroyed the
nationality of a people over whom she had no
more right to exercise control than she has to
claim allegjance from Austria, Spain, or any
other power on earth.

Nor can she claim that all thi is of the
past, and that she is no longej guilty t)f the
charges we 11ts against her. Until ehe re-
store to Ireland the nationality and independ-
ence ofwhich-fheha- robbed that unfortunate
country, slie .will s.tahd convicted of" cruoity,
rapacity, and injustice.

'
T.o this' day, she re-

tain? the fruits of her long wars against Irish
liberty. Tho' ancient kingdom of Ireland
Stands as s- - dependency upon haughty Eng-
land. Deprived by fcrce. of her own parli-
ament, she is allowed a. meagre shadows 'of
representation in that which assembles in
London. JSyglanu, with a population of six
teen millions, has nearly uve hundred ret)
resentatiyes in the House of Commons; whfle
Ireland, jsrith' a population of gix and a half
millions, has only one hundred and five: All
English peers are allowed to sit in the House
of Lords, and theso number four hundred.'

twenty-fiv- e cavalry, two pieces pf artilloy
and one hundred infantry. :t Smithlield.-- '
The parties composing this . expedition bad
instructions to march across the country to
Clierrv Grove on Ciukatuck Creek, and i j-

tnre" tlie G nfederate.2ickets there. In the
meantime the Yankee gunboat was to go
around and meet the Yankees ('hairy
(j rove. At Scott's Factory, some live miles
from Smhhtield, tlie invaders ' were met by,n ,

t.iacKwmer witu seven iir;vjiier
When last heard from, the Yankees were

at Smithheldwithout nny means of escape,
their gunboat having gone to meet them at
Cherry Grrve, ajjd the Confederates, reinforc-

ed, were marching upon thc-ur- .
v

X- - T. Since the above v.is put in type
we learn that the whole paity have been

cajitured. -

rv r if. T ..... r. t.x-.- -. t; K

HIE 11KST 11 All niH i.utrr..-.ut.o-.- , t.
contemporary observes that we have suffered
nothing vet compared with what or fathers
simereci in tne nrsi. ai ivi o.pe.iue.icc,
Then we had the savage Indians at our backs
the tones over our v.'vfio,r,- -. and a fair and
open enemy in our front. Augusta Savon- -

nah, C haston, Camdem and J,.ncty-si- z

warn an men uimso iwsis,iim VTeor'i'.y, jiu
South Carolina were occupied almost entirely
for three long atrVi dreary years yet a.heroic
aneestry rose from our valltys and descended
from our hillc tustiog in God and resolved to
perish rather .iharf" survive as cl&ves 2nd they
drove our conquerors frQin tlie soil; and so wa
can do eveii should our laud be overrun by
vandals.5' '

.

'

.The Democratic Congressmen ir caucus c.t

.Washington deci2don.Citrcinntti as the place
for .holding their Natioivtf. 2Tati&iiav.Gcnrc.i-"tion- .

' " '.

buck part, and in . ti c snine. 'The - head
A .

becomes dravqJack .1 the patient experi- -
cnCes pail3 injie neck similar in kind to
locU.ia v;and derated iii
muul hofsoaso Jnerally-prove- a fafal' ia

thing about the Constitution being a stumb
ling block to the Executive. Every body was
satisfied wiih it and no journal raised tlie
voice of discontent that we are aware of. IJut
since the battle of Lookoot a great change
has come over the spirit of at h ast one jour-
nal, and it now raises the cry of; down with
the Constitution ! Its trammels upon the
government are insufferable; It bad better
be "torn up as waste paper'' than remain, at
a time like this, the clog that it is to the Con-

federacy: Such, jn substance, is the import
of the article in the Richmond Enquirer, upon
which we are commenting.

VVe do not we cannot think that the peo-
ple of the Confederate States are prepared as
yet to give themselves Up to the embraces of
absolutism. ' They can conquer the enemy
without the shadow of a necessity for resort-
ing to this prodigious sacrifice? They can
triumphantly near themselves through the
struggle, and preserve at the same tiine the
Constitution, whieh is the charter of thojr
rights, .

" ' --

A-frie- who has tried persimmon seeds in
coffee says he w.:.Il defy any '

''hian-t- o detect
AZUf .1 ' 1 1

fiie umeieuce m me lasie o?cween a uecoctiou
.of roasted persimmon seeds and the genuine
Java nQt riic--whi- ch can he imitated success-
fully, as we'are informed with parched ground
pegf and now and thej a cockroach thrown its,
jajBjtho'MaoQn (Ga) Telearapk.


